West High School Head Coaches
2021-2022 Season Start Dates (Tentative)

Athletic Director - Dr. Anthony W. Pappas
Athletic Secretary - Keri Hudson

Fall: Start Dates
All fall Sports - August 9, 2021
Girls Cross Country - Evan Deuth
Boys Cross Country - Lincoln Vorba
Boys Golf - Josh Barta
Football - Lonnie Moore
Volleyball - Ashley Berinobis
Girls Swimming & Diving - Jeff Kamp
Football Cheerleading - Karen Utterback

Winter: Start Dates
Swimming, Girls Basketball, Boys & Girls Bowling - Nov. 8, 2021
Wrestling and Boys Basketball - Nov. 15, 2021
Boys Basketball - Cliff Berinobis
Girls Basketball - Dr. Anthony Pappas
Boys Swimming - Jeff Kamp
Wrestling - Steve Farrell
Boys and Girls Bowling - Brandon Steen
Hockey - Brian Cook
Basketball Cheerleading - Karen Utterback
Wrestling Cheerleading - Karen Utterback

Spring: Start Dates
Boys & Girls Track and Field - Feb. 21, 2022
Boys & Girls Tennis, Boys & Girls Soccer, Girls Golf - March 14, 2022
Girls Track & Field - Lincoln Vorba
Boys Track & Field - Matt Mostek
Girls Golf - Kelly Nelson
Boys Soccer - Michael Penning
Girls Soccer - Chris Worthley
Girls Tennis - Brenton Kuchera
Boys Tennis - Open

Summer: Start Dates
Baseball & Softball - May 2, 2022
Softball - Adam Dehl
Baseball - Nate Lamphier

Additional Staff:
Strength & Conditioning - Ben Thoma
Dance - Kelly Nelson
Athletic Trainer - Nate Person